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windows ni w 11 y"
of Material would br called n

bargain at 35c Handsome as-

sortment Cashmers at 20c.

Bookfold and all Colors never
sold ibr less then 2Hc. Hook-fol- d

Caslimers at 15c all the
Leading Shades 20c a yard
would have been a bargain
price some time ago. Cream

Henrietta a very popular Dress

Material this season for
out-fit- s. Black Cash-mer-

and Henriettas Albatross

foi Confirmation Dresses, all the
Leading Dress Trimmings.

Our 50c Kid Gloves
cost you 75c elsewhere.

Tokalino. that moans our
75c Corset. No doubt other
houses are charging $100
for a sightly Corset.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

r tint Street, between South and Plum Street",

Lehlghton. Pa.
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will

less

-- tiovenn Frable was vlsitinR In this
Yloinity.

HenrriDanzer was to Tamaqua on

b isiness on Monday.
Wm. Becker Is happy oyer the
of a bouncins baby girl.

Charles Conell, of Monroe county,

spent a few days with James Schoch.

II. J. Danzer has so many orders

for wood that he can't "fill them all on

aocount of the deep snow. .

James Appenseller and family, f

East Mauch Chunk, were visiting at
Bernhard Llenliara's on Sunday.

The roads were so badly drifted

that the Paokerton working men from

this placd couldn't goto work on Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evert nnd

their son Howard were vlsitinR at
Alfred Senslnger's In Mahoning on
Sunday.

Mahoning township has six school
directors and not one of them has visit
ed our school this season. Why is

this thus?
Wo expect good roads the coming

season, Samuel Evert, of this place has

ben elected supervisor for the lower
end of the Township.

Nw Social Organization.
Misses Mary and Ella, daughters of

David Ebbert, entertained a number
of their frionds at their palatial home
on the corner of Second and North
streets, last Friday evening. The
pleasure program of the evening was
vocal and Instrumental music, danciug,
games, delightful repartee and a

banquet at a late hour. Those
present were Aflsses Irene Fenster-uiache-

Anzle Montz, Helen and Hat-ti- e

Carpenter, Gertie Horn, Llllie
Relchard, Emma Seller, Anzie Bauer,
Oussie Clauss and Messrs. Frank and
Will Obert, George Relchard, Allen
Peters, G. C. Clauss, Vrof. G. E. Gray,
Al Pohl and Fred Kutz.

During the evening Messrs. Obert,
Clauss and Gray delivered Important
remarks on social Improvement, when,
following a general anil pleasant argu-
ment, a social club was organized with
the object of improvement in mlud
The officers elected are President, O

C. Clauss; vice president, Gertie Horn;
secretary, Mary Ebbertitreasurer, Will
Obert; musical director. Anzie Bauer;
assistant, Ella Ebbert.

The organization will meet twice
every monthLalteruatlug at the homes
of the members. At a meeting to be
held at the home of Miss
Anzle Bauer, on Third street, the or-

ganization will be named and impor-

tant business will be transacted.

A. flood Opportunity,
We hear much these days about the

probable exodus from the cities this
coming spring owing to the fear of the
cholera. This seems quite likely, and
It would be well for Lehlghton people
to t ake tome steps toward bringing the
advantages of living In this vicinity to
the city people iua conspicuous manner
We certainly have every iuducemeut

deuce, witli our railroad 5.8..

Charles
First

Influx of new ami citizens,
such as would richly repay elfort
anil expense yrbich may be
to accomplish this eud,

Union,
Luther Uuion will hold their

regular meeting evening
10th to which all are cordially Invited

attend. The fulloffitig programme
has been arrauged

saving per cent.
--Wedding latest

Mauch

W ALP'S EAGLE STOKE.

People who buy Store
always away satisfied

glye their
worth, too, they

have

kinds General Store Goods
select from. goods,

those Fall and
rlosiug

prices order

room

which Intend

ex-

hibitions. Weagal'u

invite $taie and lis.

newsy owtmieistes.
i.ouAi. matthks moiim I.K8N Momlay aH'ttrryrllle rlaitlug relative. ,wrpPtB lteury ScliwartjiV

Week HliUnmltwl hv
Special Iteporier.

Insure yourself the Prudential.
llardlng'allvery a handsome

new bay horse.

ami $17

the

Insure your family In the
Prudential.

IMPOltTANOK

Flue teams for all purposes the
South Eud Livery,

John Acker, Uankway, It Is said,
Is a candidate for supervisor.

All kinds books and line station-
ery Luckeubach's, Mauch Chunk.

Miller's planing mill was idle last
week. Work resumed Monday.

The Prudential Insures peoplo.
If good health, from 1 years
age.

Expressman Hagorman
drive a handsome new horse

next weok.

Fine free lunch will at
W. Peters' restaurant on Saturday
ovenlng.

Will some nlease tell us the
present address Daniel Heck, late
scrtuilon,

Heater Works resumed
operations on Monday after an idle
ness dating since unrlstmas,

Just make it a point David
when you want a team for busi-

ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.
Fred Alleutowu, is

Exchange Hotel, witu live horses, not
the famous block five, however.

Go Harding's livery on
Xorth for for pleasure
purposes or for weddings or funerals.
Lowest priees.

the session the Evangollcal
conference Bethlehom last week,
Uev. M. Snmpsel, this town, was
on committee oi education.

excellent

-- Dr. W. Snyder, Lehlghtou's
popular veterinary surgeon, drives a
pretty uav norse tnrougn a aeai wun
(raus, the Allentown horse dealer.

the spring Dr. Delcamp,
Uankway will move Franklin tuwn
ship, where will take possession

vaiuauie larming property.
The South End Livery will add

four new horses live stock and
with a bus and handsome cab will
ready for all the biz that conies their
way.

referring the handsome
the Interior Dr. W.Bainting new homo failed, last

mention that it was executed
well Known artist, l rauK

laud.
John Hummel, knows more

about blowiug a comet than out
100 men, will an appllcaift before
Lehlghtou's new council for the olllce

police and market clerk.
Fid Relchard, better known by the

suggestive, though hardly aesthetic
coguomen "Fatty," Is the new sup-
erintendent Harding's popular north
street livery, vice Ed Gilbert, resigned.

Irvin Schoch Is authority for the
report that the genial John Behm

a bright hued raiubow 4..T0
o'clock Friday morning last. is
rather early for rain bows, but
pose there is disputing

Grools prepared deliver
freight and baggage parts
LicniRtiton anu weissport at very
reasonable rates. Orders may left

Mehrkam it Son's. A share the
patronage Is solicited.

A petition was circulation here
the past week praying that the

bill before the State Legislature for
the introduction music as a study

our public schools passed and
piajceu statutes. There were
many signers to the petition

Business the Lebk'h Stove
Foundry has increased l.ngoly during
the past year. Instead furnishing
their btoves and ranges jobbers as
heretofore they deal direct with local
trade. They hare all the work on hand
tuat they attend

Thomas Koons, devotes somo
his time the drover business, It Is

said, had the misfortune lose twelve
tine hogs through nog cholera, within
the very recent past. Mr. Koons 1ms a

hogs which also
sintering with disease,

Mr. Kurtznabe, Harrlsburg, was
the guest Zion's Reformed Sunday
school, last Sunday, where made a
very Interesting address. Mr. Kurtz
nabe is representative a publish-
ing house and Hill tho
scuoui wun newnymu oooks.

Milton Trainer ami family,
Uankway, has moved Easton
where they will make their future
homo. Milt formerly employed
with the Lehigh Wagon Works, but Is
now wun vaney uompany, doing
line uecoiming on passenger cars,

The King's Daughters Earnest
Workers' circle, will meet as usual the
second Thursday the month which
will .Mar. U, at the home Miss
Laura Seidle. All members earnest-
ly requested present as the an-
nual election otlicers is tuke
place.

The Lehigh Wagon Company, lim
ited, ou Saturday lust snipped to New
York city, the lot delivery wa
gous, the recent order llfty. The
wagons were handsome specimens
mechanical skill and, wo opine, couldn't

beat anywhere for complete excel
lence.

the soveral churches the
Evangelical Auti Don man faith which
contributed missionary fund
that association wf find that Lehlghton
leutu snuiv; oiauiiglou: ,1. 1'.
.Miller AlMSt--; Parryvllle: Sev
frit, W1.C1; Lehlghton: Sannisel,

olfer those seeking a country resl-- 1 goirj; Mauch i. k: u. u. welgert,

facilities, extremely healthy location, the sossiou conference the
good schools. Hue churches aud beautl-- Bowman l.vaugeliculs Reading last

nH. rn !, had nn roiisnnnldn week the following applicants were
. ... liceused to preuch the gospel accord

lerins, it seems to us mat we buouiii the Evangelical doctrine:
In the near future an awakening in Andrew Slave, salesman, 11,

litiwInMa Mni'lpti in votiMml liv nn Rhoads. general store, north' B rf l.i. if...... p.,.i ..i,.AAr jdesirable
auy
necessary
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Owen Rehrig is now business
for utter twelve years

as Rehrig ,t Acker, house
painters and paper Mr.
Itehrig has had twenty-fiv- e years ex
perience und work speals it-
self. Intends employ only lirst
class mechanics and wants an

da your work. Look what
tells you this paper.

Mr. the Ziou's
o,,A,,l,,,. l'.,k. l, u' 1 in.. formed Sunday school, who is greatly

interested Sabbath school work, willItecltations--
,

Minnie llatlioMiller, makB ttu elllrt and have
Weinlaud, and Pearl IIarbon;selectlons, orchestral musio ror the Reformed
by Bessie Noll, Ella Strauss, Sarah school. This Is no innovation; the
Wcrtiuttii, and John Kidp; sketch leading Suuday schools aud churchi

" large cities have long madeJames IJaviduiaine, Auge, spell-- 1 muslo B HtwM nature. We hoiie Mr.
Bible words; Essay, Auzie Sehirer will be suivexaful the
Chorus, Duett. mat ion the feature Ziou's Be

formed Sunday school.
--ye newest ou designs Lehlghtou's borough couno'd

....." . ul r orguuuse at olllce ot

the hill.

Ice lino
will the

110111 b, siauou 1. hunk. eut secretary 011 Monday ovenim?. The
Auy oue who likes good men's and members council William

boys' clothing should examluo the Koch, J. Moulthro , KuuU,
wonderful Bprlng stock received the Kuutz and Jos. Ismnan. 1 he hold
Oue Price Star Clothing Hall, .Mau. h over members 111 e I Koch, UJ.
Chunk, a

rings, new stock,
shapes E. Hold's, (.'hunk.
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Heldt.J. L. Gable ami II. T. Stiaun.
The board will stand .'I Democrats aud
0 ltepubltcaus, A secretary, solicitor,
treasurer, police, uiaiket clerk and
supervisor will also lie elected. For
secretary C. W. Bower and Sam Gil
haul are iveuttoned.

It's a cold day when snmetMniF in
teresting aud spicy Isn't going on in
ueiizs court on First street. This
time it was "C'hubsy" Bchoneberger
and Mike Kresge. There seems to be
aupld grudge existing between tho
two. me otner day it reached a
when Mine threw water lu "Chubsy'
face. "Chubsy" swore outuwairant
for assault,but be couldn't prove It and
tho justice discharged Mike. It cost
f ho prosecutor just "exactly 84.2tl to
monkey with the star eyed goddess of
jujttce.

Lehlghton has a new orchestra.
Their tint appennuce was made at the
Girl's Mission Band festival in Gabel's
Hall on last Saturday evening. They
play flrst-elas- s music. Tho members
are Dr. C. T. Horn aud C. O. Soldrer.
lirst violins; John J. Kutz and Elmer
E. Y wiser, second violins; Frank P.
Hell, baas violin; John Oalfrey. clario- -

net; J J. Hummel, comet. Tlvere is
some Uleut lu this list of meoibers
aud thf should sttek to it and make
iw oretieatra a sueaea. Lehight.ui

ummis suoh an organization.
'rand Array suits we sell ready

or Bask them t,, order from Siu
M0.OU at Ui 11,... p.,,. u.,

Halt, Mauoli Chunk.

I'AfKKItTON.

-- Mr. Thoc J. 1 1nrlemaii, Bpent lt
M i.s Ella lVtei, or Leliightnn, was pretty cloture

thngiii'st of Miss iinnbel ittclianiei Klshers gallery.
over siiltiilay.

-- 1) F liinker sml wife, of Parry
vllle, were the guests ol relatives heie
on last Huuday.

W. F. Brodhead circled at Moun
tain Top on last Sunday and was tho
gUi-st- Mr. D. a libel t.

-- Mrs. Stuckley and daughter Llazie
aro visiting relatives at Coal port this
week.

Mrs. U. S. Grant Tobias spent
Tuesday at the llruilhead residence oil

John W. Heller, of Weissport, oo
cupled the pulpit In the M. E. Church
on Inst Sunday evening.

Ambrose Backcastine who has
been a rostdeut here for the past five
years moved with his family to Hum
mel) own, Dauphin county, where he
will reside In the future.

--W. W. White and wife, of Weather--

ly J. L. Harlemau aiid wife, T.J.
Hnrlemau and wife, of this place, made

sleighing party to Beltz's one night
this week. A pleasant time was had.

Mr. Porter, a candidate for the
County Superintetidoy of schools, but
at present tho principal of the public
schools here, spent Sunday and Mon-

day in Kidder township visiting his
family.

The foot hridgo crossing the river
has beeu damage by the recent blizzard
to such an extent that notices have
been posted up cautioning and pro
hlbltilig persons to cross, as the bridge
is unsafe and persous crossing will do
so at a risk.

Friends of the public schools may
well feel uroud of Messrs. Ira Everltt
and Harry Snyder the latest additions
to the echool board by election, they
are both young men of great promise,
and will see that questions appertain- -

Ingio education are advanced In the
interest of the school going hoy and
girl.

At the late election the good peo
ple of this town voted for and elected
a supervisor.. We cau but hope that the
new incumbent will deal fairly with
his constituents at this end of a large
township, our roadways for the past
few years have not been kept up to a
very high standard therefore It Is
necessary this important matter should
receive prompt attention on tho part
of the new oillclal, that is wken he
takes hold of the reins of government.

Two new snow plows were turned
out of the car department this week;
they present a very handsome appear.
auce, railroaders claimed them to he
the best in use, the plows from the
body up are built house shape and aro
made of the best material obtainable,
the weight ot both plows Is sixty tons,
tons and tons of Iron can be placed on
the Inside which will allow the car to
tackle the largest kind of a snow drift
without damaging it In the least, they
are to bo used on the N. Y. division of
the L. V. R. R., near Buffalo.

Fidel Armbruster, who for many
years as a shifter here In the coal
yard, died at his residence in East
Mauch Chunk ou last Monday night;
deceased was a native of Oermany and
came to this country while very young
taking up a residence in and around
Mauch Chunk; ha also served In our
late war and was one of the famous
Bucktails. He was of a generous
whole-soule- d disposition, and had a
large circle of friends who deeply sym
pathize with the bereaved family in
this their sad alllictiou, Mr. Armbrus-
ter was a member of the Grand Army
Post at .Mauch Chunk,

IMAl'CH CHUNK.

Argument court will be held on
the Hth.

The American House is to be
lighted throughout with electricity.

The new borough council will meet
for organization on next Monday even-
ing. Burgess J. H. Faga after long and
faithful service retires.

Annie Boyle, of High street, was
before 'Squire Boylo, Saturday, charged
with surity of the peace by Mrs.
Catl)rine Coyle. The next court will
settle the diiBculty.

Leopold Reis, for.manv years pro
prietor of tho restaurant opposite the
Court House, fell down a lllght of stairs
Thursday evening, fracturing his skull
from which he died 911 Friday. Inter-
ment was made ou Mouday. Deceased
was a native of Germauy and was aged
5S years. He was a member of Chap
man Post O. A. R., of town.

Ex Attorney Geueral W. F. Kirk
Patrick, of Easton, was in town for a
few hours on Tuesday investigating
the new court houso project. He has
been engaged by Lehightou people who
don't want a new court house erected
outside of their town, notwithstanding
the fact that the county seat cannot
be moyed.

The next attraction at Conceit
Hull will be a return engagement of
that famous actress, Marie Hubert
Frohnmn in "The Witch," on Wedues
day, March 8 It is one of the grandest
and most entertainingly snlendld
dramas ou the American stage to day.
ror tne accommodation 01 ienighton-VeissKr- t

people a special train will
run as far south as these towns atter
the performance.

Xonnal liutlllite,
Tho spring term of the popular Nor

mal Institute, nt Normal Square, in
this county, will open on Monday,
April 17, in the publio school building
in the above place. The term will con
tinue ten weeas. xne iouowlag are
the teachers, U. W. Sitler, Miss
Amuda E. Balliet and Miss Martha
L. Sitler. while Prof. N. M. Balllel
will teach psychology and glva a
course or lectures on methods of
teaching to the Normal class.

The aim of the Institute Is to pre-
nare students for College, to irive
Teachers of either sex an opportunity
of reviewing the common branches,
and to afford the more advanced pu
nils of the publio schools in the adjoin-In-

districts the facility of contiuuiug
tbetr studies neyond those of the com
mon school.

Besides the oommon branches, there
will be classes in Latin and Greek; in
Aigeorn, ueomeiry una trigonometry;
in Puysiology, Botouy and Natural
Philosophy; In Mental Philosophy,
General History, Rhetoric and English
Literature.

Students desiring to study either
Freuoh or German may be accommo-
dated. Work In the Sciences will be
Illustrated as much as possible.

The course lu History will be sun.
plemented from time to time by man
drawings aud illustrations from vari
ous sources, and by a stndy of the
Federal Constitution aud Government.

In English Literature the class will
study critically some of the English
masterpieces, the aim oeing to acquire
literature and a taste for the best In
literature.

Vur Item.
For rent a nine room dwelling hou&e

with ojwn fclore front on First stieet.
Hot and oold water In the house. Iine
plftoe for husinetis. Apply at this ofHee
or athlreBs V. II. Rex, SUtintoii. 2t.

loi.'t Uitnt lu Mill It
to thooe fine bprinjj suit and panU
they have received at thy One Vrltm
Star ClothiiiK Hall. Vanch Ohunk, and
win uu uiu hi ruc'K uottoin price.

Pntn AppolutMl.
TI40 following apitointmenU In thU

dUtriot were made hy tin-- Ktangeheal
conference at Hetnlel.eui

' Slatliiift.M
,ir.vmi'

I .1 H.
H K tan),, In
B H Mill,

I 1,1. ,11, I f Mill.
WUVUuuk, o U S..l.ert

l.orAl NOTION

liny picture frames at
Full line of Ingrain and llrun.els

frames, cheap, at

Laige stock of fine wild 18k gold iii. ...
watohes at 13. II. I Inlil s. lnnoli e lunik. . ,

ljirio assortment or tiTPIure Iramn' ., ... .
-- I ni.hiv ...u... -- mex uraver

Contractor E. It, OhrWman Is at
present excavating for the foundation
nails of a frame dwelling bouse ou
lhldgo street for Freeman lletlelllnger.

Confirmation suits we will make
to order or sell them ready made at
S8.0U, 810.00, 812.00 and 815.00. which
means .u per cent, saving by calling at
the One Price Star Clothlue HU,
Jiauoh Chunk. ,

Contractor Ed Chrlstman has sold
his frame dwelling house ou Secoud
street, between Oual and Ochre, to
Nuthauial Frautz, of Packertou. Price,
91175. It Is at present occupied by
Principal II alter.

J. II. Koons. of Alleutowu. a genial,
pleasant gentleman, has assumed tho
management of the liquor store for-
merly conducted by the late J. V.

ltauaenbush. At the April court the
license will be transferred and he will
become the proprietor. We wish M r.
Koons will meet with his share of suc-
cess in this business.

The Prudential does the largest
business m Pennsylvania, doue by any
oue Company. Baring one, it has u
laiger membership than all the others
put together, and all this has been done
in 15 years, while mauv of the other
companies have been working over 50
yeius. ousay, how do you account
lor this success! Answer: the just
and liberal treatment to all its patrons
in the payment of claims, which arc
paid immediately upouthe receipt ot
satisfactory proofs of death.

The lirst quarterly conference cf
the Evangollcal Associatiou will be
held ou Saturday and over Sunday
next in the Presbyterian church of
Li'hightou. Preachiug by the Presid-
ing Elder ou Saturday at T.15, Sunday
school at 0 a. m. German preaching
iit'lO.ll! a. m., followed by communion.
Preaching at 7.15 p. in., lu English, the
Presiding Elder W. A. Leopold, of Al-

leutowu, will lead. Rev. J. S. N'ewhart,
the former pastor, has, at the confer-
ence just closed, been appointed pas-

tor lu charge of Lehlghtou, Weissport
and Mauch Chunk Evangelical church,
es with Rev. J. F. White, of Alleutowu,
as his assistant.

Grant Tobias, of Mancn Chunk,
was lu town ou Saturday, with the ad-

ministrators of the late J. W. Raiiden-bush- ,

with a view to make settlement
of u 82000 policy in the Penn Mutual
Insurance Co., carried by deceased,
The policy has been mislaid, it seems,
in some strange manner and can not
be found. There is no question, how-

ever, about tho insurance, and even in
the event of a failure to find the miss-lu- g

policy the money will be paid to
the estate. The policy was issued
through E. R. Slew, rs, and when he
absconded. It is possible that the policy
went with him, as it is presumed that
it was in his chnrge.

l'Aitiu vn.i.i:.
The Hon, Dennis Bauman is still

coullned to his room on account of

Percy Peters is home from Seig-

Beui.

W.
bloodThis makes him

charter open to pale faces, and
those to unite with noble
order should send In their applications

once before charter closed.
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WUISSPORT AND AHOINI).

Kl'iTu. employed screen Jeanesvllle

Willi

go south

-- Prof of Union Hill, spent
at Beltzrille.

-"- Squire John S. Miller spent
N. J.

at
Philadelphia ou Wednesday.

Frank Fatziuger spent few days
week with Shamoklu
M. O. shipiwd load

tallow to York firm on Monday.
Operator Godshalk, with

Hazzard, makes his
town.

are not subscriber
paper yon should Why not get it?
Think over.

Misses and Lucy were
among friends at Allentown

week.
Tillis the
in Kuutz Co.'s store, eircled

on Monday.
Miss Beckie Wintllng Is from

two week's visit pleasantly spent
with Tresckow

Brighton, ofCoalport,
visited her daughter, Fred

on White Jay.
Wo are to con-

valescence from recent illness of Mrs.
of Union

Lewis of Union Hill,
his occupation and go

raging canal.
-- The trestle work at

be filled lu snd solid
made In the

spring.
Miss Aggie of Weatherly,

spent hours In town with her
oil last Saturday.

friend Welch
will leavo Fort Wayne, Ind.,
where he represeut Horn's

Telephone Remedies.
Levi Hnrleman R. J.

have purchased acre tract of
lu

from James Kershuer.
The Union Literary

Saturday will Re-
solved, "That drunkard be
pitied than

Miss Emma to
Alleutowu alter most delightful

with Miss estimable
daughter of Levi Horn, of the side.

Zimmerman has almost
completed fine coach which he will

to passengers to
all parts of town soon springtime
gentle springtime comes.

of the
by trade foi with

the Stove Foundry, left on
..louday ostensibly Chicago, 111.,

he stop olf several
before gets there.

Mrs. will open gro-
cery store, In connection with which
she will have five couuter of
novelties, building on Wklte
street, which was week transform-
ed little store

Carpenter,lC ,n0m,,lnr
of he Va le comna at PacKerton Slo.om.sbur ..mos' ''compli,hed

.l..lf- was tne guest of
Helen. In tnvvn tMa ....t Uk.

Remaly. who had his hand nhimul himu Tm,..
squeezed between the bumpers on the '.
Carbon and Steel Company's -- r& P'gn er'" '"P1"""8'

"Lizzie," two weeks ago, met ?fl"Z wnbB' '5, sin amm,-wlt- h

the same misfortune last evening, "md, fth "e'ltf in
tncse,being theSippledone 'i"1 ,JU,iness in "w York clt,'

The Imnroved Order of Red

degree on
full UlUCS? Ulevening. a

ed lieu .nan, ami ue is now eutiueu to i.ipart lu any of the ceremonies.The ?,,0;,BrfLVt"Lah"ll9.,"r K R"'1

Is still
desiring this

at the Is
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has moved his nonn.

lar and piano headquarters from
the store room street

large and commodious store
lately bv

The large for the aimussoerger
Audeuried machine shon necessitates tirldge
the enlarging the building Several scarf side board in the home
new win also put in. me or iae liaanoiomew was accidentally
shops preseut are under the super-- lighted one evening receatly. The
vision J. isnttain aim are meetiug names quicaiy spread the window

much success. curtains, and but for the of
work of building mind of our young friend Will White- -

the Audenried, has head there would haye big oon- -

neen commenced. The will be was, Ike loss
somewhat altered the capacity on'y "tieeu dollars,
still greater Is at present.
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medical failed to cure, uer tH nn
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permanent cure was gff"r Movlr "A AyS
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Howtnan-Kshc-

Prior to the adlouriiment al th muiutvl mi--
femiit) tiftbe KvanffeUo! rkiwin-Eahirro-

!rtoe' at lfwlltiif ou TiMdulaj, the folio tut
Appntntiornta ere mad?

nwingioii
HrrTllle
Lull Ittt. ton.

Nfvtlmri tuid

1. 1. YoUer.
Wtle)irt, Miiuch Cltuuk- -

iUHMia-c- K. weund.

.1.

mttovlile, Urwhiehurg aad fort ""arboii -
(TralLallil Vnrtliaaaw aiul

layiHtord- - W. il!wV&'uraud j. A W.lzanJ
Itawaburn-- T. N. lUith.

They Hare tCurioretM Tarter.
TIm? eeliool dlrctt4ors of Rust VAdm u..l nf Kid.

der township tuve endorsed U eaadtdaeyot
W. F. Purser for the ofttee ofXkainty Kuiertn- -
noncei ruvnc ihcuoou. ir. rorter n hohUarhiug ihe raefcertoa aetuMU.

your tntereat to purt&ae or
line. T " meBDH look at our

ew.priDff or ladle,
eta auil daily at iiund

TaUorin Cbask.

.1K.NKftWM.r

Charles Fox, for a number of years
haitkrINiih

Tauiuqua

Appuliitineiilit,

No. 1 colliery, ha resigned ids position
and accepted another m oh Inspector
Bttlie D, Si S. S.

A pleasant surprfre party was
given to MisOliuuie Uriswold at her
heme on Friday eveuiug. A large num-
ber of her young laely and gentlemen
friends were present and au enjoyablo
evening was speut.

The Batiks township night school
at thl place closed on Friday after a
successful term of three months. The
torm had expired a week ago butowlng
to some lost time whichwas to bo made
up the school did not come to a close
until Friday.

The Pattlson Democratic Club of
town, which for some months past dis-
pensed with their meetings to prevent
any unfounded rumors being put In
circulation as to Its being a partizau
organization for the late election, will
again resume their meetings. Tho or-

ganization has a good membership atid
is as much literary, as political, with-ou- t

any view of Influencing its mem
bers to vote any certain parly in
local politics.

The Jeanesvllle Singing Society
has elected the following ofllcers
the ensuing term: President, John
McCann; vice president, Willie Coyle;
secretary, Hugh Coll; treasurer,
Boyle; janitor, Jehu Muudie. The
society, since its organization, hasmade
considerable progress under their in-

structor, Mr. Peter McKlernan. It lias
large membership wIki fully appreci

ate the opportunity they have to learn
music and devote theirtime toits study.

Will Remalu Hut n Few Week..
Dr. Bowers the specialist will con

tinue his s'tay from three to six weeks
onger, at the Weissport House, Weiss- -

port, Pa., the doctor has been over 20

years in practice treating all manner of
chronio disease, such as Cancer, Blood

otson, Catarrh, Falling Fits, Asthma,
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney disease)
Rheumatism and female weakness
cured. Indiscretion mental decay, loss

strength and power, uervousutss.
Thousands cured, after others have
failed. Come If you wish to know
what can be for you. Consulta
tion free, every day from 0 a. in., to I

l.ist ol .lurors.
The following jurymen have been

Irawn to serve at the April term of
court commencing o the secoud Mon
day in said mouth:

oiiANn Ji'noii.
Adainj, Francis, miner. Summit 11 Ul.

Auihor.Thomas Andrew.mlner.U. Meadow
llalley, Ja. S., laborer. Franklin.
Chrlstman, J. C , clerk, Weatherly.
Davis, K m. S., laborer, Aiulenrieii.
Hartman, James, railroader. Franklin.
Ilooven, C. R., merchant. H'eatlierly.
Hunsicksr, Eil E., railroader, Lelnehton.
Keniudj. William, Lausanne.
Kresge, Irvin, laborer. Franklin.
LobelncFied., carpenter, M. Chunk, 2 w.

Metznar, Levi. Brakeman, Weatherly.
Malloj. Condy, ailner, Summit Hill. No. 0
Mater, f. -- mini,I. thoetaaker, Packerton.
McFadden, Thos., mourner, iiacaieoeruie.
Morean. David M., miner, I.ansford, wfw.
Neff, A. F., blacksmith, Lehlghton.
nhnrr.f. .Tnlin. penllemaB.M. Chunk. 1 w.
Stroh, II. 11'., contractor. Summit Hill.
Schatlcr, Joseph, clerk, M. Chunk, 1 w.
Nhovenn, Frank- u.,iaoorer,L.muioni, r,. w.

Shea, William, teamster, Summit Hill.
Suit, Amos, farmer. Franklin.
laCUUJ, U!e.!l, UllllCl, l,.o,(m,tv...B.

PETIT JUIIOUS.

Ash, John, railroader, Millport.
Acker, J. II. B., mason, Lehlghton.
Andrews, Cnas., blacksmith, Weathcilj.
Bachmao, Wm , brakeman, Lehlshlon.
lliShblUg, AlleS, Diacasiinii, amm iiur.
Itnwilen. JoseDh. miner. Nesnuehorlsg.
Bowman, Dallas, laborer, East Penn,
Hoter. Milton, carpenter, rraiiBun.
Chrislnian, J. F farmer, Penn roiest.
Crossln, John, miner, Nesruiehonlng,
Flecklntrar, ueorce, waicinuan, neaiuenj
Flnwer. William, laborer. Kidder North.
Gombert, Jonathan, farmer, Mahoning.
Gallaalier, John, laborer, E, M. Chunk.
Haeerty, Harry, DraKeman, ji. nuna.iw.
Hetchens, Win., miner, Andenrled.
Hennlng. Charles, farmer, Pens Forest.
Illeglns. James, miner. Hearer Jeadow.
Henry, Aaroq, laborer, Franklin.
Hoffman, Jacob D farmer, Mahenlng.
Kuehner, Leyl, laboier, Tein Foiest.
Klepplnger, L. F., carriace maket, Le-

8,

aumen,
Knelss. John, farmer, Malionlnz.
Kistler, Amandus, farmer, Malioninc.
Kuehner, Edward, Bow mans.
Klotz, Benlle, rallroadsr, Packerton
Kluuer Jacob, gentleman, r.. ji. vuuua.
Klelntop, Thomas, teacher Lehlghton.
Keller, George, clerk, Andenrled.
Lentz, Chas. V E. M. Chunk.
Mlnehart, Geo. Jr., farmer, Towamenlng.
Mussehnan, Josiah, farmer, Mahoning.
McL'ornilck, Bryan, farmer, Lehich.
O Uonnell, Michael, hotel, M. Chunk, 1 w.
Ohl, Edwin, carpenter, Lehhjhton.
Kickert, V. r., painter, rranaun.
ltvan. Mlehael. laborer. Lansford, .V. w.
Sober, John, coachman, M. Chunk, 1 w.

Strobl, Dennis, farmer, Towaioensing.
Schlojer, Thomas, carpenter. Franklin.
Schellhammer. H'in., en.lneer, Audenried
Sckellbaminer, Frank, machinist, jeanes-

vllle.
Selti, Elmer, merchant, Bowmatis.
Stein, John, painter, Hacklebeaile.
Sanday, Conrad, laborer, Audenried.
Sweeney, Edward, laborer, E. M. Chunk.
Tralper, John, railroader, Lehlghton.
Thomas, Isaac, miner, i.ausioru, w. w.

TllAVEKSB jenon.
Antliony, Geo. W carpenter, Lehlghton,
Arner, 1 nomas J .. laborer, juaiiouinK.
Uacluaan, Jolin'H., clerk, M. Chunk, l w.
Bower, C. II., gentleman, Lehlghton,.
Uililln, Banlel, gentleman, n, Meausw.
l!oe, (.'has , Sr., laborer, Andenrled.
B m ord, H'llliam, laborer, Parryvllle;
Brady, diaries, brakeruan, E. M. Chunk.
Croll, Samuel, clerk, Weatharly.
Clauss. E. W.. hotel. Lehlchton.
,;iemeuss. Ihoinas. miner, , Hill, ,o. 0.
Campbell, John, car Inspector, M. Chunk
Doxdater. Charles, machinist, Lehlghton

scli, John, laborer, Lt'lilghlon
Kinley, I.eirli, talbr, kanunlt Hill
Gallagher, Wm.. miner. Meadow
Gram, Joseph, carpenter, Frankllc,
Hunliinger, Geo. ., hotel. Summit Hill.
Jenkins, Banfel, miner, Audenried.
Knim, Daniel, mason, Fianklis,
Kerrln, Patrlck.shoemaker, I,aiisfiinl,w w.
Kuntz, E. M , clerk, East Mauch t hunk
L ssnrlng, A. W agent, E. M. Clnuik.
Miller, Aaron 1) , farmer Mahoning
McGreadv. Joseob. miner. Jranesr He.
McTague, Michael, tlreman E. M.t liunk.
Mcriatferty, Hugh, brakeman, E Mauch

Chunk.
McLaud. 1). , postmaster. K North.
N'othstein, L. II , carpenter. Lehlghlon,
N'othslelu, Henri A., tanuer. East Penn.
tiex, Geo. F., merchant, M Chunk, 1 w
Itonenus. miner, Nesquuhonlng.
Kumig, John, farmer, Packer.
Stewart, David, farmer. Packer.
Setxer, , laborer, Franklin.
Walter, William, cleik, E. M. Chunk.
Warren, Joe., merchant, Lansford, F w.
Walck. John E.. farmer. Utile Gap.
Whistler. Frank, hotel, Kidder Noitb
Zahn, Joseph laborer, Lehightou,

Wreck nn tbe Centrt! Itowd.
shortly before is o'flork Moutl night a coal
mIii. iMiiiiid atouLh. on tlif laehlsh A Kufiim

Iimuuh Dhlslou of the Outntl npied on tht
main track at Itocbport und then into a
sldlitg t4t atlowatt up train to paae. As It wit
doing su a coal tralu, whleh was foilowiug,
crashed Into It. A down rare were am leueti and
tne cojiKima engine waa wreeaea. wuiiaiu;
Lous, a brakeinau, ot Aul. who was on the
forward train, was rauaht in the wreck aud In-

stantly killed. Through Hhttseueellgenoe the
aollleloo oeciirred U uut known. All Umj travks
were blocked, and Central iraius ran on we
Valley tnwkH betaeeu White Haen awl rnti
listen.

1'mir IXreiitor Content.
The judge of the arlous eleetiun dUtrtt--

wet at l.aurtoMu ou TuewU to auuouuce the
ufncUtl retilt of the Poor Director eontesU
Monroe's majority as recorded Is 173, and thai
of Kiuker 10X iviuire Johnson, of Freekuid,
aetedaat'haiiruuin, Jotin IJeruu. of Ko(er, and
&1. W Bauer, of Eaat Mauch Chunk, as secie
larteH. Uarry MrKoever, of muftmit Hill, and
wm. oldttraw, ot Auaenrted. were feller.

Wheu you pick up a inagiuiue or a Ilela Hating Maniac,
oily newspaper and your eye catenae a Jfialra, widow of the late Frauk of

Rilvnrtikmatit T uu Preet, WSVO a killed on the Uihtr iVi?n i ,IaK01i walcli, juuary.dled at the Uaurton alawhuuse onfor that your jeweler sella from rtu.Mlay. iolkoiWVng ihe birth of a child. The
$35 to 940, douT hitexn that bate. lie-- alioek of her bitsbaod's tragic deth protod ui
tnomltdr thaaA aaoie nltv Iimum. nave muc ( stralnfor the poor woauui and

bOL dawn, mentalh and ph)sicall. Hheenortuue reuta to pay and tremendous was removed to the almaboiwe on the etn of but
exteUfcei otherwiee. ThU Mime I1&.00 aoulh. wheie alw died a ravin maniac. Pilor
gold filled watch oan be bought of Fl JBr" 8newiu minrt'
11. Hohl. the Mauch Chunk jeweler, for 2
leas money. Aa to see thee watch A cio ci.
aud nrioe them and iudsre if it ia tot William Motr, ef Atlilev.says the titaudiM,

new

for

for

of new Bnrloi! are uow rwlr and'ond learn how cheap a
arewaitlne for lucky buyers, fclucti oaa lor. jui tarn, aloun The piim struck him

auiU

back

capes received
b.lu'a UaU, Uausb

Rose

doue

farmer,

mason,

Hearer

Huso,

Ueutral

And
kuurktal bin. oa tli ran, but Ihe hIiuw tiellik
Iimi dp lilm taut, Uie ,not,li.

on u, nue Sias. n,l aa. baaiy
was lakeu to Maupb Chuuk.

fOMIN(i AND G0IN(i.

miner itfm oe-- runrxv runsoNAt.
MKNTH1N.

Ooneernlnsf I'eople Vlho Visit anil Oo a
VislllDK Here, There and HveryWhere,

. .F. P. Semtnel was at Weatherly ou
Mouday.

..Walter Lelmbaeh was at Reading
ou Sunday.

. .Dr. J. V. Kreamer, of Ariuasliicola,
was here en Tuesday.

..I.eopold Winter, a
Freeland hotel man, wa the guest of
Peter Helm this week.

..Mnhlou Relchard, wife and daugh-
ter, of Third street, spent Monday with
Summit Hill friends.

..Miss Hattle Joneis, of Hazleton,
visited her sister, .Mm. S. Smith, on
Bnukwuy this week.

..J. II. and P. I Koous, of Alleu-
towu, were the guests of G. A. Esch on
Alum street ou Sunday.

Misses Edna auil Ida Green, of
town, are visiting relatives aud fiieuds
at Wllkesharre this week.

. Mr. T. Schairer, representing the
Prudential Insurance Co., was at Mil-
lport Saturday and ou Sunday he was
ut Allentown.

. .Samuel Dickinson, superintendent
01 the Lehigh Stovo Foundry, was at
C hicago, 111., during last week, in the
interest of the firm.

. .Mrs. Deanls Nothstein and daugh-
ter, Miss Jennie, of Bethlehem, were
guests of George Derhamer mid family
on Iron street, during last week.

. P, A. Roth, superintendent of the
Prudentinl Iusurance Co., with a resl.
deuce at Pottsville, while iu towu 011
Tuesday made us 11 pleasant call.

. .Mrs. Kate Harkensou and her es-

timable daughter, Miss Minnie, of Oak.
land, California, are tiie guestaofU.
II. Christy and family ou Secoud street.

. .Messrs. H. D. Hunt, S. T. Hunslck-cr- ,
O. M. Yohe aud A. Schaenberger, of

Statlngtou, were guests of Joseph S.
Webb Camp, S. of V., In town last
Friday.

. Prof. N. M. Ilalllett, of Normal
Square, was iu this city ou Wednesday.
The New Mahoning school board have
eudorsed Mr. Baliiet's candidacy for
the ofllco of County Supt.

Mrs, Kate NothstiRe, of Normal
Square, made us a brief but very pleas,
ant callon Saturday whllo on her way
home from Mauch Chunk, where she
bad been visiting her son Eugene.

. John Bohu, Jshu McKelyey and
Charles Ihiddstz anil wife, were at
Lebanon this week attending the G. A.
It. state session. The gentlemen are
members of John D. Bertolette Post,
181, 3. A. It., of town.

. . P. F. Clark, Peter Helm and .wife,
Charles Seifort, Freit Miller aud wife,
Floriau Seila and wife and Jonathan
Kistler were Lehlghton peoDle attend-
ing he funeral of Leopold Rice at
Mauch Chunk on .Monday

MttB Ltttte Strong
Bennett Square, Pa.

Hood'jDid It

Cured a Train of Troubles

Catarrh of the Stomach, Rheuma
tism, nervousness, Tired

Feeling, Etc
1 do feal that I owe ttttar for pufcllofttlon.

for IIood'1 BtnaparllU hai beta ot io treat
help to mo, I wiKBertously troubled with ca--
larrh f th teniae h and rbvamalUm
I also had thattlrad feeling, was very nerrous,
10 that sometime! I coultf not let tbt children
play whero I could hear them. I also bad spells
of being light headed, and could not see
where to go. Could not walk across my room
wUuout help, nor do any washing or Ironing.
For fire weelts 1 waa

Helpless With Rheumatism,
which ray physlclana said was thronlo. X be
gan to take Hood's Barsaparllla, and Ithaa
ui 9v uiui.il kuuu Mta laiHiiti; ivuuuimvuu it
to my friends. It has given ue strength so that
lean do my own washing and and uy
housework. Ply rrei feel better and
stronger. I hare a good appetite, and the pain

uu iruuuia ui mj siomacn nmim
me since I took the first bottle, 11

annoved
y friends all

tell me I look better, and 1 tell them Il4'e
X hate been In poor health ft or
1 have had the rheumatism.more or less,
txs. It U all gone now. and that awful

Sarsaparilla

tired feeling and a serere cough neier tronhle
toe." Lizzir bTEONti, Kennett bquare. Fa.

HOOD'S PlLLO tb bit
PUU,UldlgMUoiiaOarheadfcch, Try a bo

BULL'S;
hooping,

U S B

and lor tho rf niT ol
C, n,mtnptl-- jt?"rs.
At all dealers. S3cts.

CHElVtfaltt'-l-

not

for

For the cure of
Cnughs.Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

Incipient
DUGBrnnchitis, sumption.

SYRUP

illlialV W 7 w flF ill

mm
t'tt Tobacco An

At tiruggfftt

HEADACHE!
llufell. l)ruMlsinueM.ric,,Ud cured lit BR
uii.um msarotfATivB aisuviai

u4 bf the fiiacnt InO'SM hcJsst b
nervuys aitmwu. dot vuuula ogseraam
4oroua "HaT-- i bocn taktti BttMll"i.' KEHTOHATIVK lVKBXAll Sw
Epitefxr- - Vroto b.iu-Bb- to Januarr asvusur
wdnc UM Krrvlnn ibudstkit H enrnlsioii
aadnowaner uuwe awimasr tc oavu

DOt Of us f'iil'lfl"alit.keiimiiunlh.CfOtral tf.liilil, ibiiMUaf nit. llltl- - kVst
SIOOK tialiirday otKht. He bad jiil mail. a iiiillnr lusl.iaai.l sssnllsf siiassirs I fan, iik

wati'U mii Uilti.lo lprl )arJann.u,.iM out tmii, t tr .ulalir. ulilur uaut li fu. un, w.,-- I,ctrlea good
'

Myiea jack

-

to alUm to uutlei
auuaueu

bun. Hs

dost

Ironing

Omoots.
li

Via book SNS1 aaM. and risl bostlM t K ati.
I.. oraoarM.

DR.MILXS MUICAL CO.. Elaaut, liuU

8olibT T. D.Thomas.

ziEieasrs
It will pay you to cull nt our Store mid soe what we-

offering in

Boots, Shoos, Slippers and Rubbers.
It can he truly said that nowhere else outside of the large cities

will you be able to have so large nnd complete nn assortment
to select from, as you will find here. Our prices, too. are
exfcedingly low, nnd will he sure to pleaec yon.

READY-WAD- E CL0THIMG.
In this line of Goods we carrv a New, Stylish nnd well mnde

line of Suits, l'nnts and Overcoats nnd we nre selling them tit
IJot'k Hottom Prices. We nlso have n fine line of

Hats.Caps&Gents Furnishings

E. G. ZERN,
Opera House Iiloek, Lehighton,

We Don't Give Away Presents bnt Wo Will
Make a Cash Discount of

TEA PER CErtT.

On every dollar's cash purchase made from our Populnr Furni-
ture Establishment, We hnve no skimpy stock to select horn,
but one of the finest assortments of House Furnishing (7oods
to be seen in the Valley. Well lighted 'store rooms to display
our goods enables purchases to buy satisfactory. Just now
showing pretty things in New Furniture of all kinds and
magnificent, Carpets.

Come and see us and take advantage of this big Cash Discont.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh tow.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

1

$26,292,980.56.

TUB
EQUITABLE 80CIKTT

HOLDS
A LARHKR 9VRPLCB,

New WRITES

Assurance VdY
1891 A LAROaB AMOUNT or 1801,

f AftlURANCE IN FORCE

$323,118,331 tfabtmh"worli1." $39,054,943

A.STiANCK IN FfHtCi: .lANITAHV 1,

2.378 Death Claims Paid in 1891, $8,046,152.72.

Tor Ratfs mid further information Hddi'e,

Pa

W. P. LONLt, Special Agenl Lehighlap, Pena'a.

SOUTH MH LIVERY,
A. Sell & Co.,

1; m Hit INiim. Iron Street.

TeaniH for all Purposes hired out at fery

Iteasonahle Prices.

US A GAL I.

Can be kept out of the House very effectively nnd

all your rooms nnd halls made warm and comfort-

able if you buy your Stoves and Ranges nnd

Heaters lor us, Our prices nre alwnys very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We nso

carry the usual large line of Tinware of nil

kinds at our usual low prices.

KUHNS

are

Opposite the Hound Houso, Aehighton,
branch Store, Snyder's 13!ock Weissport.

F. W. Weil Co,
1031-103- 0 JLindenSt., Allentown.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

,W()od Mantels.
Fire-Plac- e Furniture,

GRILLE WORK.
.TILING TILING

JSr3 BUY OP THE MAKER. --SsY

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

j'Weare Stiring Things Up.
Last your our trndo was big in January We wan to beat

the record, so aro cutting prices away down, and moving goods
a flying, and if you road our jiricei you will call on us when; in
Allentown.

Ladies Rubbers 18c. Misties Rubbers 15c.

Men's Arctic 15a All kinds of Rubbers lower than the

lowest. 100 vwir Ladies shoes, price was $3, now out to $1.60.

Miss Dongola X'Pi 95c, In Ikct all along thejjlpe we sliced

the prices until they are where you get the shoes, and we move

the stork just as we intended. .

George E. Keith,
723 Hamilton Street.Allentown.


